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Abstract
Based on instrumental monitoring (AOT40s) and phytodetection (with Bel-W3 and KK6/5 tobacco cultivars) data
we evaluated ambient ozone phytotoxicity in Greece.
In the greater region of Mesogia-Attica, during the summer of 2000, the year before the new airport Eleftherios
Venizelos (March 2001) began operating in this region, the AOT40s (ppb*h) were 16,325 over 110 days at Spata;
18,646 over 113 days at Markopoulo; 8,093 over 22 days at Artemis and 16,679 over 121 days in Athens. The Bel-
W3 and KK6/5 plants were extensively injured at all places with the greatest injury occurring at Artemis. During
the same summer, ozone was also monitored in three rural areas of Corinth, at the Astronomical Observatory of
Krionerion, Bogdani Hill and Kiato; The highest average daily AOT40 (192 ppb*h) was observed in Krionerio, and
it was almost equal to that occurred in Athens (193 ppb*h). Bel-W3 and KK6/5 plants placed at 11 rural areas in
Corinth showed extended injury. The following year (2001), high injury was observed on other sets of bioindicator
plants exposed in a network of 28 locations throughout the greater area of Volos and Pelion Mountain. Symptoms
were more severe at Mortias, Xinovrisi, Tsagarada, Makrinitsa and Chania. The AOT40 (May-July) was 11,391 and
10,351 ppb*hours for 2001 and 2002 respectively.
Severe ozone-like symptoms have also been observed on field-cultivated grape vines, onion and watermelon plants.
Synoptically, our investigations suggest that ozone occurs in the Greek mainland at levels that are potentially phy-
totoxic for sensitive crop species and for sensitive natural vegetation species including forest trees. 
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1. Introduction

Ozone (O3) is an allotropic form of oxygen and
is one of the most widespread and highly phy-
totoxic gases present in the troposphere. Its
name originates from the Greek word “ozon”
which as a noun means “peculiar smelling”,
while as a verb, “ozo”, means “have a horrid and
affective smell”, (I stink), and thus defines an
element of nature with the characteristic smell,
which was already known in the Hellenic an-
tiquity; according to Homer, this smell was at-
tributed due to thunder and was characterized
as divine (Iliad Ξ’ 415), that is a smell of Zeus.
Nowadays it is well known that tropospheric

ozone is a secondary air pollutant resulting from
numerous photochemical reactions between the

so called primary air pollutants, oxides of ni-
trogen and hydrocarbons, under sunlight condi-
tions. It has been estimated that ozone levels in
the northern hemisphere have doubled during
the 20th century and are increasing by an annual
rate of 0.5-2.0% (Guicherit and Roemer, 2000). 
Over recent decades, ozone has been recog-

nized as the most widespread phytotoxic air pol-
lutant affecting sensitive cultivated species and
forest trees (Benton et al., 2000; Postiglione et
al., 2000; Lorenzini and Saitanis, 2004; Ferretti
et al., 2007a,b; Maggio et al., 2007). It has been
now well established that ozone causes injury to
sensitive plant species even at concentrations of
some tenths of a part per billion by volume (pp-
bv). Furthermore, forest tree species, including
pine trees, have been found to be affected by
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ozone (Sanz et al., 1999; Sanz et al., 2000; San-
tamaría et al., 2003) and ozone is considered as
one of the factors responsible for the so-called
forest decline phenomenon. 
Two approaches are usually used in the as-

sessment of ozone phytotoxicity. The first con-
cerns the instrumental monitoring of ozone con-
centrations and the assessment of the AOT40
index. The AOT40 (accumulated exposure over
a threshold of 40 ppb) is calculated as the sum
of the differences between the hourly concen-
tration (ppb) and 40 ppb for each hour when
the concentration exceeds 40 ppb and the glob-
al radiation exceeds 50 Wm-2. The long-term
critical level above which adverse effects on
trees, crops and natural vegetation may occur
has been defined as an AOT40 of 3,000
ppb*hours over three months for crops and
10,000 ppb*hours over six months for forest
trees (Fuhrer et al., 1997; Benton et al., 2000).
The AOT40 index has become an European di-
rective (Directive 2002/3/EC /12 Feb. 2002). The
second approach is phytodetection (called also
biomonitoring) which refers to the use of high-
er plants (usually Nicotiana tabacum var. Bel-
W3 or Trifolium repens var. Regal) in detecting
ozone occurrence at potentially phytotoxic lev-
els, by scoring the extent of ozone-induced in-
jury on their leaves (Lorenzini, 1994; Ribas et
al., 1998; Peñuelas et al., 1999; Nali et al., 2001). 
In southern European countries (Spain, Italy

and Greece), ozone occurs at a higher level than
in central or northern Europe (e.g. Fiala et al.,
2003), due to higher sunlight radiation. Ozone
induced visible injury has been observed
throughout these countries to several crops and
forest trees (Lorenzini and Saitanis, 2004).
In Italy, ambient potentially phytotoxic

ozone levels have been reported to occur since
the early nineties (Postiglione and Fagnano,
1993; Postiglione and Fagnano, 1995). Yield loss-
es due to ozone in Italy have been reported for
peach (Paolacci et al., 1995), lettuce (Postiglione
and Fagnano, 1995), durum wheat (Pleijel et al.,
2004), tomato (Postiglione and Fagnano, 1995),
beans (Postiglione et al., 1996; Postiglione and
Fagnano, 1995) and subterranean clover (Po sti -
glione and Fagnano, 1995). Other investigations
have demonstrated the potential ozone phyto-
toxicity using bioindicator plants (Toncelli and
Lorenzini, 1999; Nali et al., 2001). Po stiglione et
al. (2000), reported results showing that ozone

levels in Naples caused visible injury to the
plants of the ozone sensitive white clover clone
(NC-S), but not to resistant ones (NC-R), and
significantly reduced leaf and stolon dry matter
production of NC-S in comparison to NC-R.
Ferretti et al., 2007b, have reviewed the litera-
ture concerning researches conducted over re-
cent years about levels, uptake and vegetation
response to O3 in Italy.
In Spain, several research teams have con-

ducted monitoring and biomonitoring investiga-
tions to evaluate ozone phytotoxicity, and they
have reported ozone induced injury in field-
growing oat (Carrasco-Rodriguez and Valle-Tas-
con, 2001), severe symptoms in cabbage grow-
ing in open top chambers (Calatayud et al.,
2002) and yield reduction in watermelon culti-
vations (Gimeno et al., 1999; Fernandez-Bayon
et al., 1993; Reinert et al., 1992). Beech (Santa-
maría et al., 2003) and Aleppo pine (Sanz et al.,
1999; Sanz et al., 2000) forests have also been
reported to be affected by ambient ozone. Bio-
monitoring explorations with Bel-W3 have ad-
ditionally confirmed the occurrence of ambient
ozone at potentially phytotoxic levels (Ribas
and Peñuelas, 2003) in Spain.
Although in Italy and Spain ozone phyto-

toxicity has been studied by several research
teams for many years, the relevant investiga-
tions in Greece are extremely limited. Howev-
er, the climatic conditions in these three
Mediterranean countries are more or less simi-
lar; they have similar latitude and similar sun-
light intensity, and are strongly climatically af-
fected by the Mediterranean sea; the flora is al-
so similar. It is thus expected that ozone levels
in Greece to be also increased. Over the last
years we have explored ozone phytotoxicity in
urban, suburban and rural areas of Greece in
an effort to reveal the occurrence of ozone at
potentially phytotoxic levels in Greece (Saitanis
et al., 2000; Saitanis et al., 2001; Saitanis and
Karandinos, 2001, 2002; Saitanis, 2003; Saitanis
et al., 2003; Saitanis et al., 2004). Since the be-
ginning of ’90, we conducted a pilot exploration
by exposing Bel-W3 plants at several stations
some of them scattered within the greater re-
gion of Athens (Karandinos and Saitanis, 1992a,
1992b) and others located in rural areas
throughout the country (Saitanis and Karandi-
nos, 2001). We observed high injury in the most
of the stations which suggested us to conduct
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better established investigations. In our investi-
gations we applied both instrumental monitor-
ing and phytodetection approaches. I synopti-
cally present here some of the results obtained
till now, showing that ambient ozone levels in
Greece are high enough to be potentially phy-
totoxic at least for the sensitive species; addi-
tional research monitoring continues. The study
areas discussed here are Athens (urban), the
greater area of Mesogia-Attica (suburban), the
greater rural area of Corinth (agricultural), and
the greater area of Volos town and the nearby
Pelion Mountain (forest) (Fig. 1). 

2. Material and methods

Ozone monitoring data were either collected by
our UV Photometric ozone analyzer (Model
1108, Dasibi corp.) or provided by the Direc-
torate of Air and Noise Pollution Control of the
Ministry of Environment or by the Department
of Environment and Quality of Athens’ Inter-
national Airport El. Venizelos. 
From the data of hourly ozone concentra-

tions we calculated the AOT40 index for the
places under monitoring. Besides, other data,
like meteorological conditions, were gathered
and considered in the explanations of the re-
sults obtained from each experiment.
In Attica, monitoring data (along with phy-

todetection data) concern one urban station in
the Campus of Agricultural University in the
metropolitan area of Athens and three subur-
ban stations in the nearby Mesogia plain (Spa-
ta, Markopoulo, Artemis) and covered the sum-
mer months of the year 2000, the year before
the new airport Eleftherios Venizelos began op-
erating in this region (March 2001) (Saitanis et
al., 2003). 
During the same summer, ozone concentra-

tions were additionally monitored in three
places in three rural areas of Corinth prefecture
(namely Bogdani hill, Astronomical Observato-
ry of Krionerion and Kiato) and compared with
ambient ozone monitored in Athens. In addi-
tion, phytodetection exploration was conducted
in 12 stations in villages scattered in the greater
rural region of Corinth (Saitanis et al., 2000; Sai-
tanis 2003). 
The hourly ozone concentrations monitoring

data in the rural town of Volos, located at the

foot of Pelion Mt., over the years 2001 and 2002,
were analysed. In the greater region a network
of 28 phytodetection stations was established
covering the city of Volos, some villages in the
surrounding agricultural areas while the major-
ity of the stations were scattered throughout the
Forest of Pelion mountain (which is character-
ized a “forest of natural beauty”) (Saitanis et
al., 2004).
For the phytodetection survey, plants of

Bel-W3 and KK6/5 tobacco cultivars, which are
known to have a sensitive thresold of about 40-
50 and 60-80 ppb respectively, were used. Ozone
usually causes characteristic visible injury con-
sisting of chlorotic and necrotic spots which in
the cases of weak injury are usually restricted
on the upper surface of the leaves while in the
cases of severe injury are bifacial.
Seedlings of the bioindicator plants were

grown under laboratory conditions. The
seedlings were planted in pots and grown in a
walk-in controlled-environment chamber (230x
190x170 cm Model 60R - CDR corp.) under the
same conditions: 14:10 (L:D) h photoperiod,
63±3% relative humidity and 28±0.5 oC tem-
perature, where the ambient air was purified by
passing through activated charcoal-purafill fil-
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Figure 1. A map of Greece showing the monitoring and phytodetection Networks discussed in

this paper. The black spots show other stations at which pilot phytodetection was conducted

since early 90’s (Saitanis and Karandinos, 2001).

Corinth Network
11 stations

+ 1 in Athens

Volos and Mt Pelion
Network (28 stations)

Athens and Mesogia plain

Network (4 stations?)

Figure 1. A map of Greece showing the monitoring and phy-
todetection Networks discussed in this paper. The black
spots show other stations at which pilot phytodetection was
conducted since early 90’s (Saitanis and Karandinos, 2001).
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ters. When plants reached the stage of 6-8
leaves, they were transferred (potted) to the
monitoring locations. Five to six plants per mon-
itoring station were used. 
After a week of exposure we evaluated the

extent of macroscopic symptoms on each leaf of
each plant used. The extent of the injury was es-
timated as the percentage of leaf area showing
the characteristic ozone induced symptoms.
Then we calculated the mean of the percentages
of injury from all the leaves of each plant. The
mean of the leaf injured areas percentages, of
all the plants of each site constituted the visible
injury index (VII) of that site. 
For further checking of the causal factor of

the macroscopic symptoms, some of the field ex-
posed plants were brought back into the labo-
ratory chambers for further growth and obser-
vations on the newly expanded leaves. More-
over, we tested the exposed plants for possible
virus infection.

3. Results

The ozone concentrations in Athens and in the
three stations in Mesogia plain showed the usu-
al diurnal profile: they reached their maximum
values during midday and afternoon hours and
their minimum values during night hours. The
average hourly ozone concentration during the
early afternoon hours, when ozone reaches its
maximum, ranged from 50-70 ppb while the 24-
hours average ranged from 25 to 65 ppb. The
AOT40 (ppb*hours) index was very high in
Athens (16679 over 121 days), Spata (16325
over 110 days), Artemis (8093 over 22 days) and
Markopoulo (18646 over 113 days), indicating
that the ozone levels should be considered po-
tentially phytotoxic, since these values were
much higher than the 3000 ppb*h (over 90 days)

UN/ECE threshold (Bull et al., 1996). The av-
erage daily AOT40 – for comparison purpose –
were 138, 148, 368 and 165 ppb*hours respec-
tively. The ozone bioindicator plants of Bel-W3
and KK6/5 tobacco varieties were highly injured
at all regions, thus confirming the phytotoxic po-
tential of those ozone levels. The most injured
plants were those exposed at Artemis where
ozone concentrations were found to be the high-
est (Saitanis et al., 2003).
In the greater agricultural region of Corinth,

the average daily AOT40 (ppb*hours) was 212
at Bogdani hill, 192 at the Astronomical Ob-
servatory and 47 in Kiato (Tab. 1). The ozone
concentrations in Kiato were relatively low be-
cause the monitoring was made during Septem-
ber when ozone levels are lower than during the
summer months. The ozone injury in Bel-W3
plants was higher at the higher altitude places
of the Astronomical Observatory and Mogostos
and lower in the small coastal city of Kiato (Sai-
tanis et al., 2000; Saitanis 2003).
In the town of Volos, the AOT40 calculated

over the periods of three moths (May to July)
and of six months (April to September) were
11,391 and 19,234 ppb*hours for the year 2001
and 10,351 and 14,276 ppb*hours for the year
2002, respectively. These values of AOT40s were
higher than the thresholds suggested by Euro-
pean directive (Directive 2002/3/EC /12 Feb.
2002) as causing visible injury to vegetation and
to forest trees. The short-term AOT40 showed
that ozone occurred at phytotoxic levels from
early spring to late autumn period. 
Severe symptoms were observed on the Bel-

W3 plants at a sufficient number of sites. Symp-
toms were more severe at the eastern sites of
Pelion (Mortias, Xinovrisi, Tsagarada, etc.) and
at the sites of higher altitude (Makrinitsa, Cha-
nia) (Saitanis et al., 2004). 
In addition to typical and easily recognizable
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Table 1. The AOT40 values monitored in three rural places in Corinth prefecture in comparison with the values in Athens.
At Kiato (*) the monitoring was conducted during September and this may explain the low ozone levels monitored 
(Saitanis, 2003).

Period Monitoring AOT40 (ppb*h)

Region (Altitude, m) (2000) Days SUM Daily average

Athens (50) 18/6-31/7 44 8497 193
Bogdani hill (300) 18/6-1/8 45 9532 212
Observatory (920) 6/8-28/8 23 4406 192
Kiato (5) 29/8-21/9* 24 1126 47
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ozone-induced symptoms on Bel-W3 plants,
ozone-like symptoms were observed on field-
grown plants of cultivated species, (mainly
grapevines, tobacco, watermelon and onion) and
forest trees (pines), in several regions of the
country. Plants of some of these species are now
being exposed to ozone under laboratory con-
ditions for further investigation of their re-
sponse to ozone.

4. Discussion

The gathered monitoring data show ozone con-
centrations well above the threshold of 40 pp-
bv and the calculated AOT40 values were many
times above the threshold of 3000 ppbv*h, sug-
gesting that field growing plants in Greece are
at high risk to be injured from ambient ozone.
The AOT40 index, however, should be consid-
ered an indication and not a proof of ozone in-
jury. Although this index is easy to use, it obliv-
iously has some weaknesses. The index has been
established for the entire Europe and ignores
the climatic differences between northern and
southern European countries. It does not also
considered the microclimatic conditions where
the plants grow and does not takes into account
the differences of species between northern and
southern European flora. It is obvious that dif-
ferent indices should be developed for northern
and southern European countries, which should
also be specific for each species or at least for
groups of species. 
Other approaches, based on fluxes have been

proposed to replace the AOT40 index. Howev-
er, “while the flux-based approach is scientifi-
cally sounder, a more practical concentration-
based approach is still necessary for routine
monitoring” (Ferretti et al., 2007a). Thus, at the
time, according to the available scientific knowl-
edge and experience, the AOT40 is not a good
index but is the best available.
The ozone-bioindicator plants exposed in the

above mentioned investigated areas, showed the
well known characteristic and easily recogniz-
able symptoms. We have also seen ozone-like
symptoms on field-grown plants of cultivated
species (including grapevines, tobacco, water-
melon and onion) and forest trees (Alepo
pines), in other regions of Greece. However, the

field evidence of O3 effects on crops and espe-
cially on forests is still considered extremely
limited. Evidence like discoloration, defoliation,
chlorosis, necrotic spots, stippling, etc, widely ob-
served in field growing plants, are non-specific
response indicators since they may be caused by
many other environmental and/or biological fac-
tors (Innes, 1993; Ferretti et al., 2007a). Besides,
the timing of the exploration for symptoms
plays an important role because the phenology
of the symptoms is more closely related to the
phenology of the vegetative apparatus especial-
ly of the herbaceous species (Bussotti et al.,
2006). Meteorological conditions also determine
the response of plants to ozone by affecting
stomatal conductance (Gerosa et al., 2003). 
Of course the results obtained by bioindica-

tor plants are attributed to ozone with high con-
fidence. However, such bioindicator plants, like
Bel-W3, white clover (NC-S and NS-R clones)
and brown knapweed (Centaurea jacea L.), orig-
inated from USA and northern European coun-
tries and are not well adapted to the Mediter-
ranean environment. Thus, extrapolation of the
results obtained by bioindicator plants to field
grown plants in Mediterranean countries should
be made by caution. The native vegetation (in-
cluding forest) species have obviously devel-
oped some mechanisms of adaptation to the
Mediterranean climatic condition. Although
such mechanisms may, as a side effect, allows
plants to overcome ozone stress easier than the
bioindicator plants, in this environment, such
mechanism should not be considered as adap-
tation to increased ozone concentrations; grad-
ually increasing of ozone concentrations occurs
only over the last few decades while adaptation
mechanisms needs much more time to be de-
veloped and observed at this scale. 
Nevertheless, although the identification of

symptoms under field conditions is very difficult
and risky, the data suggest that field growing
plants, at least the sensitive species, may suffer
from the nowadays occurring ambient ozone
levels and even without symptoms, the plants
may be depressed by ozone and some yield loss
should be expected.
Synoptically, both the approaches, instru-

mental recording and phytodetection, suggest
that background ozone levels occurring in the
Greek mainland should be considered poten-
tially phytotoxic at least for sensitive plant
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species. Taking into account that the ozone lev-
els have doubled during the 20th century and are
gradually increasing, our results suggest that
some of the plant species that are not affected
by ambient ozone levels today, may be at risk
in the near future. The diurnal pattern of ozone
concentrations should be further investigated in
conjunction with the diurnal pattern of stomatal
conductance, for a better understanding of ozone
phytotoxicity. More extended investigations are
needed to evaluate the impact of ozone on cul-
tivated species and on the forest ecosystems in
Greece.
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